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SATUnDAY MOKNIKG, SITT. f. lBfg.

T. a a .Min.i'' Htar Lieut. Brookway,
I ported captured, in ono ot ttio recent
I'"
tattles i and slnco released on parol.

:o:- -

CiiAiar.s l.vnr.nsoLi, Risi.f.asisd. Wo

llrarn by the rhiliulclpliia Uullelm oi

jlonday, that Charles Ingursoll was dis-

charged from custody by an order recei-

ved from Secretary Stanton, befure lie

)lSJ a bearing under tbo writ of hubrua

F. 0. Harrison is gazetted s

examining surgeon in tbis couuty, under "". "jr ooiumma nnu cumvan

L Draft. This is Iho right man iu the counties, of Hon. Wm. Elwcll,

Place, for Dr. Harrison is tbo most ford county as President of this
LllW, .1 .nron in tbis region. .

Uistr!ct- - atld Geo. S. Tutton,
andRiiWi.. a Miitloman of nreat i- n-

nnd nrobitv. it Commissioner.
lvl"a" "

:o:- -

fQrWyotuing Uouuty Democratic Cou--
instructed her Judicial conferees

ivenlion
for William Elwcll Esq., for

It.
Judge. Thomas 15. Wall and Gcorgo S.

Tutton conferees.
He has therefore carried the entiro Dis

trict uuauimouly, without ever entering

iU territory. It is alike houarahlo to the

caudidato and tho constituency.
:o:

v
Tin; Veshkahi.i: C i:n Cass made a

ringiugspceeh at Hillsdale, Midi., recent-

ly, urging enlistments, and heartily es-

pousing the cause of tbo Union. Ilo
taiil the differences of the past if not

forgotten, should be adjourned till the

standard of the Union again llouls unop-

posed, from Maino to Texas, and to the

Pacific Ocean.
.:o:

gy-- the bitting of our court this week

.but one cause was tried.
Samuel J. 1'calcr vs. Abraham Robblns

Action of Trespass and damage Ver-

dict for Plaintiff. Hurley and Raldy for

Comly and Jackon for Deft.

Coinnunonwcalth vs.Jercmiab Overdorf
.. I

Indictment under tbo codo for ac3aillt '

nnd battery. Deft. PJcad "Guilty" and
to thirteen months in the

ptiiitcntiarjv Ualdy, Clark, and Little it
for Commonwealth freeze for Duft.

ConimoinTcalth vs. Thos. Y. Recce-As- sault

aniLbattery Pefdt.. plead guilty

fcutcnee costs of prosecution and 25 00

fine Court adjourned .i Tliur.day mor-

ning.

Judge Peckbatu .csprcssod himself to

.the members of tlio Rar, personally, as

,!)iglily,pleascd,witii bis sojourn among us

and as under 'ir-ea-t obligations to the Bar
.for il3 uniform courtcsv and kindness. He'
carries with him the v,ery best wishes of

itbcm all, for bis personal atid professional

happiness and pro-perit-

:o:
As Aiioutionwt Akui:.st:i.. The first

arrest of an abolitionist lb uttering dis

loyal and treasonable f eiUiiuents, was
jnadc in New York a fsw dayis ago, by

Provost Marshall jtlciinndy, of .that city.
The accused yas D. Plumb, a notorious

radical of the Phillips and doy tribe.

He was piovci to have saitl : "Mr Lin-- ,

oln ought to bo hung ; that :ho would

advise all his frionds, if they were liable
,to draft, to leave the country and go to

Canada. Iu case he ,ya.s.drujtcd would he

resist until ho wag a d:d illltl tll!"

he would not fight for the North until the

war was conducted upon principles which

accorrded with his views, which views

wjrc that the negroes should bo armed

and drilled to fight." After several days'
detention J'Jumb was discharged.

Tho Aggregato Quota of Troops
to bo Eaised by Each County.

Tho following tablo shows tho number
,of troops to bo furnished by the fccvcral

.counties. Tho quotas embrace an tue

tr,oopi called for since tbo commencement

of the war excepting tbo tbrco month's

men. Tho number assigned to each coun-

ty will bo apportioned among ,tbc several

townships, and boroyghs and prceiuctsby
tho Commissioner, Jn accordance with the

enrolment ; and bo will credit each town-fhi- p,

precinct, Ac, with tho men already
furnished, as shown by tho enrolment, nnd

niako a draft for tho number necessary to

fill the quota, unless volunteers are furnish-

ed on or before the day fijied for tbo draft.

Credit cannot bo nllowcd for teamsters,
mechanics in tho army, men enlUed in

regular army or marine, .or fur volunteers
enlisted in regiiuouts of other States

counties Jiavo already raised their
fuli'nuQjas, apd there will ho no draft in

such counties. Tho troops to ho raised for
the old reeimcnts aro not embraced in this
tablo.

'
Thero will probably bo a special I

draft fop those.
Adnms
Allegheny
Arin.troii
lleivcr
lledford
lletka
lllair
Uradford
JincW
liutlcr
L'auibri
Cainoron
Carbon
Cheater
Centra
Clarion
'Union

Clearflalil
Columbia
Crawford
Cumberland
hiiiphin

Il'Uwon
Krio
LU
I'ayella
Franklin
Fulton
Forrett
fir'.nue
llunlingrjua
Indiana
Jeffjrei

Junl.Hc .150

Lancaster fi SiiO

Lawrenro 1,305
1.7'.'t( Lebanon 1,7011
1,5?SLehjL-l- i 2,f78
1 i'l'Ji l.iir.fine A.32tl

Lycoming 2,20;l
Mercer S.lfll
McKenn, 3'J
Mi nil 11 WW

Mini rim 0S7
Montgomery 4.U7
Montour 771

Northampton s.Hin
NorthiiiuheilnqJ LWi
Perry 1.31:1

Philadelphia 33,414
Piko 433

l,l i;i Potter 1.74

2,fSi' erlniylkil
2 377 Snyder feflO

2. H0P Ronicraet 1.5-1-

l.Hll Sullivan 'J4t
3, We Siisqucliaiia 2 157 '

all Tingn I ,S37
S.3II3I Union b37
S.ICI. Venango

all! Warren 1,135
52' Washington B,7f3

1.43u. Wayne I.MS
1.65J1 Westmnrsland, 3,178
l.UHS Wy.nmrui 744

1,03, YcJk 4,ffW

Wyoming Democratic Ticket.
Tbo following u tlio ticket nominalod

by tlio Domocrntio Convoutioa, at Tunk-hanno- ok

on Monday last i

President Judge Wm. Elwcll, of

of
Judge

Juu,B,al

Assembly d co. D. Jaekson, of Sulli
tan, and John 0. El is. anil

District Automoy Harvey Sieklor. other
'!'..,.., T.. ... Af..1l- - ..a it.iruiui - u units iUUIIMOU.
Commissioner Tlicron Vaughu.
Auditor J. G. Spaulding.
Coronor J. M. Gary.

PllVSIDRNT Jud.cie.
On motion of Wm. F. Terry, It. R. Lit-tl-

was nominated by acolamation, as Iho tnllo

candidate for Pretlidcnt Judgo. nnd
of

Mr. Littlo arose, and after thanking tlio
Convention, declined tbo nomination; and
,uu 1110 nvomion concur in tuo

T,,on,M B' Wall b aPT;" cl
forcc8 to mcct olho" "Ppolotod by tboio
counties to place him in nomination. This
resolution was unanimously adopted.

Ri:i'itr.si:NTATivKs.
Jho following Resolutions, offered by,
R. Little, wore unanimously adopted :

Jleiolvct, That Harvey Sickler and
John G. Spaulding, aro hereby appointed
neprcsentativo conferees' to meet tho
conferees from tho counties of Columbia,

, ...
JiontOlir atlll OUlllVail. and that they arc
hereby instructed tO VOtofor Geo. 1). jack- -

'.n
SOU, ot bullivail County, atld Jollll C ElllS,

r M........ i:.!... . i)wuiiw u , .ia uiiuuiuaius lur a
tlVO ior tUO CllSUincr VCar.O -

Jlcsotvcl, That tho Representative Con-- ,
forces of WyonuLg County be, and hereby
arc instructed to insist in the Roprcseuta
tive Conference, ou the right of Wyoming
and Columbia counties to tbo members of
Xbc legislatures, Xo be elected iu the fall of
isoy.

Jlcsolved, That wo 'heaitily approve the
course of our Representative, Geo. S. Tut-

ton, and Levi L. Tate, Esqrs, at tbo ses-

sion of tho Legislatu re, as characterized
by fidelity, intelligence, and devotion to
sound principles.

:o:
,$5j"tn! rc)HCmb?r((l t LorgOt'en 'was

bcautifbl'y .aid of Howard tho philan-
thropist. It also app'ies to every man

l.t.i,w.a .tin ,t ml in rn on a ertln fr,,-f- c mill"uu Ulliia on. .,.t,w.w. ut.vuo,-v.t4.v- h uiim
ciijoyiiients ot lite witum tiie reacli ot per-

sons and classis vho arc othcrwii-- depriv-
ed of their advantages. Especially may

hu said of him who laboi.iously seeks
anil find a new moans of preserving health- -
x The poor man s capital and the rich man's
power.'1 We think this ologiuni

j properly
applied to J. 0. Aver, of Lowell, the ici?nJtt.inowned chemist ot iSew J'iiiglauu who,
ppurnkl tho trodden paths to fame.de- -

votes his cnUro abilities and acquirements
to the dipeovcry of Naturo's mo.t ciTectu- -

al remedies for diseases. When tho hid.... i 11 i,
UCU UlCSSlHU Mus. 4JUUii uuM, uu M- u-

V. . 1.. !. t, .,11 mnldbJ olit--
UUUU.-- j IU M1JHIJ II. IU ioi iiiuiijkutw HIiilU

through our druggists, at such low prices
that .poor and rich may alike enjoy its

benefits. 'Journal and Enquire, 1 orlluitd,
Me.

Not Ql&uctlisciiicnUi,

A U M IX ISTll AT 0 K'S KOTJ C JjS.

Estate Henrr-W- c Kri&hcr, deceased '.

nf administration "" "IC I"''"'1' of Jacob
j It. Kimrr, late of Locus, tup. Col cii.,irirnsci, have

been granted liy Iho Ili r ot t'olumbin e it) to the
iinilirsigii',l ; (til persons having claim- - again. t the

of the decedent ure requested to present lliem to
the AdinliUsUatnr at (lis esiih f.'o iu l.vcii-- i twp..
without ilejay, niid;ill persons indebted ,tu ,iiy!.e pny- -

",""lf"',""V"1'
BASIUBLADAVA

September fi, lf02-fi- w- Mm'r.

Sheriff Jsales.
virtue of certain writs of Fieri FaciaaFly

issued out nj Iho Court of Common Pleas of Cel.
umliin County to me dlrei led. w ill he xpo.nl to public

nle, nt the Court House, in Ulnoiiisburg, on H .itnrd.iy,
n.neoili ilnv of Sinteuilnr. lr'l-J- . atone o'clock in tho
afternoon, the follow ing property towit:

AH U.o oeitoi.1 oux pieces, puree s

tracts t niiu.1 in.-- . .' "i, bounded as follows in wit I '

one li'ini ten nc-f-s uioi i -

.:...,.. i Pin,. Inwiikhlo. Jo hlLid COUIhLV. Iiouudcd by

Iain's of '1 Ii.iuuh I'.ve. , T(:oma llenfield, l.ether
A (inrnier, Jncluon ltobbins, nnd others , whereon aro
creeled a I'l.mk IIoue, p.irtl) fiulished. and a Mcble,
Ml Acres are cleared land. One other trait situate part-
ly in Orecswnoil and partly in Pine township, contain-
ing two hundred niH llfiy some ncres ami f iglity si
perches, bouudodhy Inndsorficn, Oreeiiley, l.reen-ley- ,

It. Oreenley. Jim ph lives. T. Longshore, l,.r..irson,
U I.awton, e.unuel Miisgrnvj and olliers, on w hich
are erected a dwelling house, stable and saw mill, abunt
25 Acres of which are cleared laud. Duo oilier tract
silinlc in (Ireciiwood town hip aforesaid, containing
i:tl Acres bounded by lands .of fieorg" JUUcm. II.

Watts, M. Kenre. U. Ilenroi k, Titmous' estito nnd
"ii Aeresnrwlnch are eelared land. Alsoono

other Tr.'n t tiluatn in Pine tow nsliip, nfnresaid,,f
hundred an I ninety acres add twelve pjrehes,

bounded by lands of ISenJ. Werttor-tec- J,yonj,
Thom.i siackhou-- e. Tliomes lleulleld nnd others, iiiuai

thirty acres of w hicli ore cVared land.
Heized taken in ..,.ilinn nnd In hu sold as the lUOn--

erty of Jame6 Henry-

0f A .UilMA,Sheriiri
Illnnni'hurg. Feptember 0, ISI'2.

THE CELEBRATED

ORIGINAL COrjTINENTAJj

Tlin MOST POl'L'LAIl

Concert Company
Iu the world, nil nttired iu ,

Ancient tUositiiiiicv,
Will give onc.o,Uiclr

Grand Old-Fnsliio- nod Concortc
M the Court Jlou.se, in Jlfooimburg, on

Monday Jlvcning, Sept. 8t ldO'.
Tho OLD FOLKS will ho AsaUtod by

mjss fiixmniNA pahu:.
TUohlglilyaccniHplished Soprano Soloist;

Mil.CllrtULr.8i.LOCKWO'li:.
'Jho brilliant nwil viirJvnllcd Tenor llallgdisl;

,M". JAMIHT. fiULICK,
Tlio (Jreat American llnsso: nndojluy I.ininent I aleiil

" Granny Slocum" ! "Cousin Ileubsn,"

Will also lie picscnt ut nil tho Concerts of lh "OJ."
rOUvS,"nnd

"JINE IN TH1;3 SINGEN. '

f, IOKF.TS. TIVKXTiWi: CTJ'TS.

O- - Fiuully Tickets, admitting six poisons, 1 On.

. .vioek. Concert coiiimciicea ,v
IJOOrs "prA, ,ee- - -

eight o'clock,
Beptoipber 0, JS02-I- W.

WUQLlWALt! AND Itl'.T.U!'

,mmvti iv UK A'PIl li".II WAHK- -
Wiili-- JiiX4' t i"

UVVQ4,
No. US North Second Plrect. Opposito Christ Church,

PJIILADEU'IJIA.
ITT- - Cnnstantlj on hand, a largo ussorlnicnt of lleila,

Matlrei-es- , Paillasaes. Ciuhlnns, Hair. Husk, Uttnli'
"and all articles In the line t the loweit prices.

N U -r- ariicnlur attention iMirt la LiLvUni
and Old reathe(i,

,Ursi!8, Jeti -J- 2m,

'1W0 FARMS
I'Olt SALE mi KENT.

Tlia subscriber olTrn for snln nr rent, Iho two follow-
ing of them situate In I'iahlngcrcck town,
ship, Columbia county, containing

. . ONE HUNDRED ACHES,
wfhitt "l0,n nr nll0llt fiH'-flv- o nerca of which
IiiLsS cleared land, whereon nrn erected n good,I"IH, Two Storv ribtMi: lllt'KU.IXn riOUsK,

KtAMK HAILS', Wagon Ilottio, Corn Crib, nnd
outbuilding.

JIAOt-O- m other rnrm. situate In llcnton townililp,
voixiii-i- h louu.jr, euiiiiliuiug kci.

ONE HUNDRED & THIRTY-FIV- E

jlttii Aerca, about Thlrty-l'lv- n Acic of which la In
JMJll" cleared land, whereon urn erected a FIlAMt:
SmW IMKM-IM-t 1IOUS1U ritAMK MUX, andIt!;iL other outbuildings, raid Turin Is sltiinto on

llnvliigUrcck, about tuoiutlei nbovcHtlll Water.
ALSO: Two other sirinll Lola, ultunlo In Fishing

creek township, lylu? nn Flshlngcrcok Itofid, and one
from still Water, onu containing Folllt ACttl.H,

the wilier n Town Lot, ami good uildliigs on each
them. CTcruie nnd conditions mndn known by

WU.I.IAM iKi:i,i:n. TJ.0FishlticrrccL, August 30, leftj. live,

ine

baa

the
best

7ie New Commercial JiulltUngx arc hen been

ted oppoillc Court Home, comer of
auu
est

Court and Cicnimgo-Stncl- s.
ThoTliiaCnMcgnii in nniray connectod Willi any other

Eiitilution.
Thecnerslcs of tlio entire Faculty aro exclusively dc try,

was
voted tnthli,

Thedcsli!ii ofth l Institution lain nflnnl in ofMi'ii nn npimrliitilty fur a Thorough Practical

TliR Hooki uui I'llin ure rarrfully nrrntiirfit hy

ryinjcw,i'cC.,rl''t'ut ',l U ""cU t,C0"ll'i,JC TJlco-- the

C0U'KCJ'ATn ';ou"sr
Tliia Coutui! ctnlirucea in all ita de- - lis

partmonta, IViinuiaiislilii, Cmnmcreiiil Uilhiuctic, l!u- -

feM'"n'li-Mire. Commercial Law, IWItlcnl Ucoii a
inny, Opminercl.il l.thic, rnrtuernhiii acttleineiita, lie
teillng Oounlerrolted and nltorcd llank-Xme- let.

'I lii! Sncnreriiiii System if I'cuiimnnahin I. tnuehl in
iu varieties, by the mo.t alillful niasleranrtho art.

'J'lie llnok-lpiiu- g s under Iho special.lllu,ifl.li,n ntnl lii.Hrm,l.iM r.C U. . .... t I, -

Imwllu.

UU.VUEAl, l.Vl'OUMATtOV.
Students cancnter at any time ; nn vacation,

time to ciiuip'i te. the ruvrie, Irmnfiln 12 weels. Assi.-- t

In crniluates in prncuriirs aituatlnnu.
(iradtiateH are pre eeuted ilh mi t'U'g.ilitly engraved

ID" I'm oatolngiie of TOp.iccs, tpeciiuensof jienwau-shl- p,

ic., enclose two letter H.itnp, and address
Linvi:i,i.& (VMt.vru.

Aiifiist .10, I8C2. f.M.iyll, JSij-- J ISui

ALLEN k NEEDLES'
Sl'PEIt-lMlOSI'HA- TE OF LIME,

Tiin STANriAP.l) JIANUItC,
Unequalled by any other iu the market; always the

gaiuein quality, and invnrinblv to bo relied on us inn- -

mire of standard exctlleuce. 1'rico SI.5 per SIOUII lbs.
(Jl cent ,ier lb.)

Its cnntiuueil uereps for so many years past is the
'H guarantee cue l.inner Ha that lie Is liuying n genu- -

iuenitnlo. iur of l.iiue i uniform
in i in IHVIII.I.UI vmie-W- iiiLiiir, u ii (i in ii'uufuiuti nn,

ALLEN ) NEEDLES'
FEBT JUZEB.

llj ln it)ixn!urrtiou nf mnv ami nnprnvcil ninc!iint?ry
In our vvnrkfl, wo )i:ivt iiiatcnally liuri'iiscil mir fnciti
lie frr niaiitifjirtiiriiiii this iirllilt. Tlift cnt nf

l)ciiiL' k'sftu'fl. vu .wirinl to our customcTj the''t nctnUiiir. tjh; rcinii nrici--u now $ripurOi;uo
pouuils. Wis l)(Jjrveit.tn bo Jim befit mid UicajKt Ala.
uuruia uac

rj., Tm
Pj:nviAwoMi..fA rertivci d.rcct

Amu tim rennmi c:ivcnnneiit.
It II A K( )!!. A very Biip.Tjur upticlc. rrccivcil dJroct

fro.inh.i Jsi.m.i.

ni)M:d.--iiutti- iii M.iki'rbnoi.ciiubtaiidc-oau(- nQiic.

a iioaiemjH.tko mmvc
nrtieiun. am.kx iv Ni:!:ni,i:s,
-- i milli Wh.irvcs mill 41 Water btrou, (JWt
More above U rsin aMi'tolad' tlHlun.

Augnct -- t, MrJ- - Mid,

llt.ji tiu.nji.iH, IV rsv!.VAtitA ,Mt'.iri, i
iL'ii(ii.ox (iUM'.KAis.uri ici:,

State Medical Hoard of Pennsylvania.
The Stnto .Medicul Hoard will meet in .the Hull of the

of llepresentatives. r.t llarrlshurg. on 'I'hursilay
September 11 th, 12. and si tone Hay, for tho examination
oi eauuiiKue infine posx 01 asisiaiie Kicrgeou in
s Ivnuia Iteninients.

Candidates will their name6 lUthcllall .at
8 A. M., and none hut tliio present punctually at ;l A
.M . will bo ex'iuiiueil.

Citi.cns of Pennsylvania ofhenlllinnd capable of active
service in me uciu, can nione do received,

lly order of
A. (J. L'L'icTlN', (Governor ori'enn'a.

IUniiv ll.Mmi, Siirgeoii t.'eiicral ren'a,
Iliur,isbuig August S3, JcO-J- .

EXJJCUTOlt'3 NOTICE.
Estate of John Id ngeman, (he'd

T IITTnit tcstamtMlnry on tho opiate of John Kling-- I
J ein.m, late of .Maine township in riluinbi.i couuty

deceased h.ive been grunted by the Kegister of l.'olum
bin counly tn tha undersigned nlsn residing ,in said
township; all persons haviun cliiuui agiup.t ,tho eg.
late of ties dec dent are requetrted tn present them in
ftbo Uxeepinr.at his residence Ju Miuuville. AMthout
delay, and al persol.H indebted to make payment

ifurthivilh. JOHN Al, MiS.S,
Air.', id. Bt33 r.t i:xEtunm.

0 lit U U.L A If.

nMIU underiicneil having teen engaged by the Ileum.
.1 cratic Central Committee to publish, under

milled "Tin:
tn call

nice of usiujj
for thu same

IIL- . .1111IINLI , inu Toner Midi .be issued on
Thursday, August 21, If02, nt the twice of Tneiitv-riv- e

for ths C.impnign. The Paper will be published
iinnl the day of llm eierlion. All orders

to bo addressed to n. !. HOII.i'.AU, I'libiislier.
I0il South Third flii.l.idelphia.

To TI1K I.OV L MS or I'EN.VSYI.VAKHI
The licwieratic ixautr it is intended shall tie devoted

to n truthful and J'earless exposition of tint causes
tiie present calamities, and the relief which the Tree,
men of l'enns Ivaui.i may iu part obtain through the
b.i!lnt.boc which, with thu support they will give as
o)al men for tho snppresioii of tho rebtlllon, mnyin

Uuieaud as the only feasible mode restore our distress-
ed country toils once prosperous and liupjiy londiti-ui- ,

ns always malntujued under democratic Admiuistra-tinu- s
of tlio tloverniueiit. peinocrntic Leader"

is therefore not only n commended to your support,
but j nn.r d'llieji and interests ns good cilUrn w ill ba
greatly promoted by making ctiorts. fur thu wide spread
t uculaliou of xha I'nner.

I". W. lllltillt'S,
Cliiirmaii of the l)eipncrat;,c Sttf! Central Comiuittce,

JugUAt 23, 1H!2.

Ojifljsitc the Court llovseanil nrit Jour to Drmucrat Office

The undersigned, rospcrtfiillyMfonria his I'jjcudsind
.customers tpni tie lias npctieii

A JV.'ir II WJi Kit eilOf
In Court House Alley, nejit door below the Office of

tlio Columbia Democrat, where he will be iiupjiy tn wait
upon nil customers, and from long experiem o nnd strict
Aitcutiou to business, hu hopes to merit and receive a
liberal ehnro of public patronage.

H7-A-II things hcru "dono iu derenry nnd in order."
THOMAS IlllOWN.

JjJoouisburg, March Ut, JPt'iJ.

REAPING RAIL-ROA- D.

iu.MMKii AnitAxnr.Mi:.srs.

Trunk Line from Iho North and North-Wen- t fivGreat New York, Heading, Pottvllle, l.clm- -

nan, Allentpyvu, LaHou, It., &r.
Tf.iiiu leavo Hnrrisburg lor Philadelphia, New York,

Heading, I'oilsville, and ull.ii.turiucdi4to tiuiws, tit d
r, in. uud l.ll) n III.

New York t.xpress lc(iycs Hnrrisburg ot a in or-- I

livliiL' nlNeiy YorkntS Si5 the nunc morning,
1'iiree troiii Hnrrisburg. Tn Now. York Jjuun; tol'hil-- I

(idelphia syi'.Vi and SJ 70. Ilagg.igo checked tbnuigb.
lit'turuing leavo ftiiv-- i or ni u ii. si,.. i ,,,.,n n o

n. in., (Pittsburgh lixpress) Leavo Philadelphia nts a.
in., and 313 p, in.

fcJeenJug tars iu the New-Yor- k Lxprcss 1 rains,
through tn nud from Pittsburgh wilhonl change,

Pa.sengen by tha (.'aiawissa ilailmad leuyo Port
Clinton nt 4.45a w, lor I'hil.idcljibJa uud uJI liitey ineili.-nt-

nations; nnd n3 ji m for Philadelphia, New Yoj-k- ,

nnd all Way Points.
Trains lenvu Poilsyillo nt II it in, and 2,15 p in, for

Philadelphia nnd New Vofk ; nnd nt 5.30 p m for Auburn
and Port Clinton only, xouui tllng for Pjno drovu and
Willi tho Catluwissii If ail llo.nl

An nreoinniodiition nsseugrr taiil leaves Leading nt
d a in, ami return from Piillailclphlitnt 5p in.

py All tho above trains run dully, Suwhiys excepted.
A r?uuday train leau'S Pullstillo nt 7,bU mil, gild

phiu.iutoiilit tit M.i.l i, ni.
roniiniinicntloii, .Milenge, Feasnn, ond r!jcurlo"

Tickets, at ruduced rates lu and from all Jiy'lJ' j s
May 17, ISOJ, Central Superintendent,

"CHEAP MILITARY CAPS 1

MILITARY CAPS, of every sort. ieo and quality
for solo cheap ut the moomiburg Hat cfc Cap I'.mpollum

,iee. Conteclionaries.lCigars,

epmsbiirlt, Sapt, 14., lfOJ.

XK.KVr: MX,
your jmnicdiato nltenlj.m ,to Itiejinport
your inlluenee tosecureu w do circulation,...e.i..

WMI. MPIE,
10,000 PIECES WALL PAPERS IN

n.ST.aor.ii rjirr.ns,
aoi.n .istn vr.ur.T vixmiji rtoxs,

.vjiiiiu.i: Attn oakm:ataxi) (jay nr.Jiy.r.1) pai-mm- ,

rjir.s"M i) nma iit vommox pi runs,
jioiint-ns- , unr.iw.iHi) rriitrrs.statui'.s, in, i.viis, inc., r;iv

Will bo told at prently reduced price, at tin p.iprr
liiumlni! rnoina of the iinilcrolgned in Juileo Itupcrt'a
Hroro House, on (Second atrcet, n few doors below Alar- -

Alan
Paper ILwQWg Executed

tho best stile, at luoitirnto nrlcea and In quick tlmo out
U. J, TIlUlt.NTUiX,

liluninabiirS, May 3, ISOT-n- iil.
and

THE PHILADELPHIA INQUIRER,
Double 67tc, Forly-E'g- ht Columns. to

an
Pulillali'd every Mnrnlng, (Htcept Sunday,) by Win.

No. 131 Houth 'J bird Slrect. 1'hllnd.
I'ljihla, I'n. Tha (Ireatc-- t newspaper of 1'hiladelplila I It,

trylud 1tuvn of Ihn nation' history In which wo
runner u Live newspaper! an luiilspeiiaaMii to

every man who would keen himself informed of tha
Important events which nro daily transpiriujr. Tu
furnlth ap;ier which will ineel the Just uxpeitations
ifllio pulillo In such n time ns the present, riypilrea nn
moil ut of labor and of extraordinary expense of which

community at large u.ivc iiocouccpuoii. 1 no
of

;.' rnu.ADr.i.viti.i rxi urn mi,
spared no clTiirt or inunny to mako It nil Hint it

could be nude. Ilesldeii lioprnviiiK nnd streiiullienln;
hiiuie force, durinir tho pa.t yenr, several of Urn
lleportera and Letter writers In tho country have
sent, at great expenaea, with the Army and Navy,

ii in t: ire'pieuiiy given toe piilillcine ursi nun lull
nccniinta by tclcKiapu and hy man, oi important
r.rr.xrs at rin: skat or ir Ait.

Inquirer was the llrst northern paper to mvo the
account of the llattcrn nnd Tort linyul victories, nnd

twelve hours In nilvniico of any paper in thecouu
In its publication of Iho details nt tbo Hull Hun

llaulo. lint Tbo Inquirer has dune, la but uu earnest
what will hu done, tu order to give its readers and

bovt uccouts if every event of Interest connected with
nn: a un jit nr.ur.r.r.iox,

and at tlio same time have it maintain Its reputntlnn as
best general newspaper In tho country.

Tin increase in Ihn i imitation of the Inquirer lu
ring tho yenr, is the bet evidence of tlio ext'Mit to
wnicii tin- - public reiy upon it lor me news ot too nay.

circulation lias uverageu ior several innnina' past.
OITM TIV IIU.VDIIKI) tiiovsaxu coiir.x
week, or nearly forty thnunml a day . and it has,

liurlmr the venr. in time of excitement, reached over
seventy Ihous.iud ii day testing the capacity of our
fust prerstothe utmost to supply the demand. It com.
uieuceilthe New Venr with new and beautiful copper
faced type, and witiireuewed vlor and activity iu its
incws unit riiiiorini department.

Tho Inquirer Imlepcudeut in politics.
U-

.- I'rires nt which tho Philadelphia Inquirer is fur
nlsheil : Single copies Two Outs, or twelve cfiit a
week; iiaily rnper S' per annum, in udvancet Two
month SI : $1. All letters should bo d
dressed to W.U. W. IIAItlllNIl, Publisher.

Inquirer llulldlng, I'.'l South Third S .

May 10, ISI52. riill.Mol.riin, I'a

Atciiuttv xi ml Liii-Li- kc I'oririls
or Tin;

MEN OF THE TIME.
WK.WP now publibjiipji scriui nf unirMC and IIA

rnrtraite nt llm JHt iniMilelnMl Men nf the
Tiiiio cinbradnc MUitarj' anil Xavnl DMilctp, Mo nil) ra
nf Conjiress, ilians, A:c They aru tint! line cni:u

iti:flt cxrriiLod lu superior flto, iind prcpar-i- from
llu; lutftt rjtiotojr.iph-- , many nf hich Iiavi; Itct'ii nli.
laiticit fiprt'!-- fur thi cnllt'Ctinii. Ituint; printed tui
canU of ilio Ramc zu as thu "Cnrli's do VUite," thpy
arc adaptfil to tho r'hntn'rapli Albums, or can be sent
in distant friends by mail

Thi"! portraits an- nunerior tn any now in ihi mar-
ket, and an; rurnnrknblo fur the fuitlimliiCM with
uhiih thn likriiefd N nnrtraved. Win n iHircliapiii''.
ha ran lul to iicpiiro for .Martin'R Cnrt Portraits, Trite
in utiiiM eat u, or i fiuy rnpn-- lor one miliar,

iL" Sent by mail, pt.upnjd, mi of the price.

PHOTOURAPII ALUUMS.
Wll have now ready, of our own manufacture, a

cnini I'tennd oMeusire nsiorinu'Ut of 1'liotngrapli Al- -

iiuiiis, mailc ot tne very desl materials, aim equal, it
not super'or, in style nod tlnUh. tunny nowju the
market, whilst they arc olfered nt lower price than
auyothers. 'i'hc assortment comprites .everal new
Mirieties, us wen lis new iiesigns nun clasps, l.iery
Atbiint i furuithed with atitle-pai'cun- Index, nriuted
iu gold.

1'ublished hv
WU.I.IAM B.Sc AI.I'RI'.O.MAUTinV,

I ml (.'hestnut Stiect, rinladciphia.

.iokxts kaxtkd,
April 2ii, lcd'J lin.

MARRIAGE.-IT- ri I.OVr.3 ,M) lIATeJ
(irrows and tinkers, liopes and fears, regre

?Siiid Joys : AlAMItKlll.how lost.how restoru
the nature, treatment nnd rndicnl cure of spo

matorrhie-- nr seminal weakness; involuntary ends
iou, eiial ilr hility nnd impedlmeiits to marriage gen-
erally ; net vntisue ss, consumption, tits, mental and ph- -

sicaliucapaciij', resiiLtiug fr ful- -

ly e.xil.iiiied in Hu- .XlAUlllACll (iL'llii:, hy W.M.
Vtir.Vri, .M..D. 'I'll i s most extraordinary book should
be in lbs hands of every ouug person contemplating
iu;wriage,aud eevry man or woman who desires to
ci nut the number ol'tbeir otispring to their ciroumstau- - ,

oes. Lvorypiun, diseas" uud ache incidental to joulh,
llf.iturily nnd old uge. istfuliy ; every particle
ni know ledge that t hould be known is here given. It is
full of engravings. Jn lact, u discloses secrets thatev- -

ery ono should kiinrv ; steli it is a book that inu.the!
lucked up. and not lio about the house. It will bo sent
to nuy one on the receipt id' twenty tive cuts in specie
or .tamps. Addres I Hi. U'.M. YOl'Nti, No. i ItV '

Sl'KIICi: Slrcot, al nee I'ourth. lViUdi-lphi.!- .

07" AITLICTUII AMI UNrtJUTUXATIJ. nn matter
what may bo jour disease, before you place yourself un-

der the care of any of the notorious filler' -- unlive or
foreign wiio ailcrtir.o iu this nr any other pap r, get
a copy of L'r. Young's hook, uud read it ttrrfulhj. It
Hill ho the means of saving you many u dollar, your
health, and possibly your life.

Pit. VOIW'fS can he consulted on any of tho diseases
described iu lin publication, at his ollice, Xo. illi
Sl'ltUCP. Street, nbiwo Cniirtli, Philadelphia.

Ollicu hours from Ulu a, daily,
Jlrch, ldG'J-J2- iu.

TO H'HOii: IT fllAY lOX(i:iiN.
madr nucli arranfinont, as onablr? ni" toHaving at mic-- s t'uiiiiuiH, Unnnty Mnnr Hack

Pay, sVi:., I .to rail lbe altcntimi uI'IIiusl' inlcreMcd,
to tbn fo1ou ins :

All lUitLloit SxiltltCM, the Tvidows or mlimr children of
pnldt;rs, tin dii!, or havrbcm killed in the ncr ice, tire
cntilli'd.tri Tim widow . or otln r b'j,'.il lieirsnf
stddii'r u noliave riicd or be aula) Jed in the ttt ice, aro
enUtlod to the

$100 Bounty.
V- n, ALJ claims are rarefully cxamiiinl hy tlio He

pa rt men t, rind it a nf tho inmost
tormplov regular iindeipericneed counsel, if they wish
to avoid delay. All caf entrusted 40 my tar, nro at-
tended tn at one, and all MIcm anwrrtd by return
mail, and nn harp' i made, until the l'onioii it (.'ranted

X. It. .'erfum-- . entitled tnilni $100 Honntv. atu ha"
tlit irtliiinn eatlted onnpplie.ttinn at mynllite. Ally's
lVnsion Ayeutf( writing tor blanks, nm re'jueitu
Mructttuis. ifNo perMm wjhiiif,' iufonnalinn to eiiauJu
'tlem tn Inbate lands iintt r thu provision! of tUtj loin
Jloint'Hteail Act, should ent'lose a fee.

Amlrotff, .M.A. 0.Sl)l'Al$,Jitttf,at Late,
Juneis'S, IcGJ Hia (.IrceiK-burK- iVnn'a.

MRS. PEMOREST'S
Quarterly Mirror of Fashions.

Gieat Improvements.
rplir. Summer Number will contain four largo and
X splendid f.ishjoji rdatcs, three lull sized patterns,
comprising the New s'seurli U nist, nn eleguul Hleove,
mid .Misses "ark, tog, thev with nenrly 1HU eiicmvings
of all the novelties J'or Summer llounets, Cloaks, Trim-luing-

Children's Dresses, etc., uud valuable iiil'onna
tjon In milliners, dress mature, mothers, uud ladies
generally, presenting the largest miI best fn.hiou

in the World, published 473 llrnadwai, and sold
everywhere nt '.'j cents, or sent by mall free, on receipt
of the nuinuul. Yearly !l with the following valuable
premium.

Uach yearly subscriber will ho einItleiUn tho selec
lion of ..I) ronlH wnrlhof plain pntterna from Iho des-
igns iu the hook, or trom the show room, or Uiey may
be ordered uml sent by mail any timu during iho year,
by paying tho

Splendid induceineuts tn Canvassers.
Slimmer number will b: ready ou or about tbo llrst

uC .May.
May3, 1803-3- W.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
fJMIK advertiser, having been restored to henlllWn
J. few weeks, by n veiy simplo remedy , nfter liuvin

suffered several years Willi u severe lung nlfectinn, and
hat dreud disease, Consuniptinii-- is anxious to make

known tnhls fellow sufferers the moans of cure.
'In e.11 whodetlro It, ho will s.--u I 11 i opy of tho pro-

scription used 'I'rcu of charge), with tha dirertiuus fr
prcpa-in- g ami using the same, which they will find a
sum euro for Consumption, Asthma, llroiuhitis, &.e.
'I'ho only nVJeut nf tha ndvertlser in sending tho

is to benullt tho mulcted, nnd spread Informa
tion whiih hu con reives to bo in valuable, and ho hopes
every sufferer will try his remedy, us it will co.t
them nothing, and may prove a blessing.

J'arl'es wi.hiug the prescription will please address
Kev. LDWAltll A. WILSON, Williamshurgh,

May 17, IbOJ 3m, King couuty, Now Yurk.

COUGH DROPS ! COUGH DROPS 1 !

rU'IlllYbody use ritONLriULDS' COUOII DROPS
1-

-1 It acts prumptly sometimes arreting the worstcojd
iu '.'I hours. Iu nil nffeclious of tho Chert, Thront,
whether uruto or chlouiu il will bo found of imuiediutu
biiuetit. Try a single botllo and yoii cnnnot fail to up- -

preriato its usefulness.
For Hale by most nil Storekeepers and Druggists,

Prepared by
C. lT10NF.FIF,l.n.

No. 317, RT. 3d. St., Philadelphia.
Nov- in, IPfil 3in.

ADaIINIS'I'RATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Jacob llartman, late of Wist llimlocktvp.,

.Montour County, dte'd,
ofAdminiatratlnn on tho abnvo naincj et.LI'.TTF.ltS been granted to the liudersigiied by tho

lie gltler of Montour county All pcrsou having claims
t the estate of Ilia decedent aro requested to lire- -

nenl tlieni for settlement, nnd Ihotc indebted to make
Immediate payment,

JAC011 I1ART.MAN Jr., Aim'r.
Cooper twp,

Altjitft , iw:,-e- w,

r.?r. ".woyiocu3aj vr;

AYEE'S
Sarsaparilla

FOB, PURIFYING THE BLOOD.
And for tbo rpcedy enre of tbo following coinplointu
fa'crnfiiln mill Hrrnfuloii. AlTec'lloii,uoli

nn 'I'll in o la, Ulrcru, Noma, lCriliit lona.I'lniiilesj, l'llallllra, lllotchca. llotla,
Ulnliis, uml nil Hlcln Illicitae.

Ocki.asp, Ind,, Cth duns, ISM.
J. C. Attn A Co. (lentil I feel It my duty to ac-

knowledge) sth.xt your Enraaparllla lm dono for ma.
Hating Inticrllcd rt Scrofulous Infectlen, I bitro tutTtrti)
fiom it In vnrioua waja for xeara. Bemelitnea It burst

In Ulrtia on my liaiiili and muistlniss It
tuiuett Inwuid and dlitrcsscd mo at the stomtli. In
yenri ago It broke out cn my licnd and covered my rcalp

ears with cue sore., which was painful and lonthsoiua
lieyonddcsciiplion. 1 tried many medicines and etTernl
lihytlclAiis. but without much rcllf from any thing. Iu
lief, the dlsuider grow none. At length I was irjolceil

lead In tbo llo. pel Messenger that you had picpared
nlterntlm (Samipatllln), for I knew fiom jour nqsiU-tlo- n

that any thing Jon uindo must bo good. I sent to
Clnclnimtlnndgot It, uid used It till It cured me. 1 tool;

as j on advise, lu smull doses of r. tossjiooiiful overn
moiiiu, ami usen nunost inrcB noiti.4. r.cr and ne.ntriy I nnd
iklu soon Legnu to furin tinder tbo scr.b. which after.
svhlle fill off. My skin is now clear, and 1 know by my '

feelings that tbo disease lms cono fiom my system. You i
can well bsllovo Hut I fuel whit I am saying when I tell
you, that 1 hold jou to m one of thoapuitles of tbo is,and iciunln ovor gratefully. Vours. i

AI.V'llIUi B. TAI.t.K'. I

St. Anthony's Flic. Itnao nr Krysljirlna,
'J'ettei- - nn it Snlt Itlieuia. Scnlil Ilcnil,
Itluu;tvoriiit Sore KycKt IJrojisy. a
Ilr. ltobrrt M, l'rcblo writes from Falem, N. Y., lllh CAl'SI!

Sept., 1859, that ho has cuidl nn Inreterato case of Mental
Vropt'Jt which threatened to terinlnato fatally, by tho
persevering uso of onr ars.tparilln, and also ixtlungvrous nf
Slaliananl Eriu'iMlat bv lariro doses of tho simot siiya paclly
ho curca tho common Vruplioni by It constantly. Loss
Ilronclioctlc, tinltro or Swelled Ncnlt.
Zebuton Sloan of Prospect, Texas, wiltes i "Three bot-

tles rf your Srnrsaparllla cured mo fiom a Goitrt n hid-
eous sxrnlllug ou the ueclt, which I had suuoicd frum
nter two j eir." Vj
I.eiieorrliiicn orAVIiUcn. Tumor, above

Uterine Clcerntlon, 1'emnle Ulitntcs.
Dr. J. II. 8. dimming, of Now York City, writes "I nnd.

most cheerfully comply with tho requestor jour agent In
saying I baro found your ParsopurHla a most excellent
alterative In tho numerous complaints for which wo
tinptoy such a remedy, but especially In IhnvU Mtratti
of tbo crnfiilQti9 dlatkcila 1 have cured ninny Inretci
nte enses of Leuconhoca by It, and some whero tho

was caused by titwufien of tho ntcris. Tho nloer-atlo- u

Itself was soou cured. Nothlug within my knowl-
edge equals It fie thoso female derangeoicnls."

IMwnrd S. Slarrow, of Newbury, Ala., writes, " A dan-
gerous oean'tm (timer oil one of the females in my family,
whh.li had defied nil the remedies v;o could employ, lias
at length been completely cured by your Jlxtract of Sar .1

nspai Ilia, Our physician thought nothing but exth-p- tnent
tk.ni could afford relief, but lie advised the trl.il of ynur
Snrsnparllla, tu tlio last resoit before cutting, nnd It
proved effectual. After taklngyour remedy olght wcuka
no aj mptom of tho disease remains..

bj'iilillla anil Ilcrcurlnl Dlsense.
Nr.w ORtr.tsa, !5tli August, 1W.

Dli. .1. C, Area i Sir, I cheerfully comply with the ixv Ci

quest of ynur agent, and leport tojou aorue of tbo efleuts coin
1 have rualked with your S.irsnpnrllU.

1 bae cured wlih It, in my practice, most f the
for which It Is recommended, and has, fjund lis

olTeels truly wonderful In tho cnio of IViiercal ami Htr-cur-

Dittate. One of my patients had Syphilitic ulcers
Iu bis threat, uhlch wero consuming his pulnto nnd tho
top of Ida tjouth. Your Sarsaparilla, steadily token,
cured hltH In tivo weeks. Another wns attacked by sec-
ondary symptoms In lilx nuse, nnd the ulceration had
cnten away a considcrabio part of it, so Unit 1 the
disorder would soon reach his brain nnd kill him. itut It
yielded to lny iidiuiujstrHUon of your Snrsaparill.it tlio hi
ulcers honied, and ho is welt again, not of course without
some tlisllguralion to his face. A woman who hud been
treated for tho saiuo disorder hy mercury wns sutTcring
from tills poison In her bones. They had becetno ro sen-
sitive

the
ro Uio weather that on a damp day she sulTesed ex-

cruciating pain in her joints nnd bom-s- . bbe, too, was
cured cntlit'ly by j our tnrsaparilla la a few "weeks. I
know from its furmuli, which jour agent gavo me, tliot
this 1'rctmratlou fiom xourlnboiatoiv must he a great
remedy; consequently, theso truly lemarknblo lesulta
with it linvo not turprNed mo.

Fraternally j ours, a. V J.AKIMI'It, M. D.

llicilllinllsin, Gout, I.lx'er Conilnlnt. I.
lNHtpr.Nir..vcr:, I'lesteu Co., V.i., Cth July, 18S0.

Pa. J. C. Arm: Sir, I hare been uAllcted with n pain-
ful

hia
chronic Wttumatism fur n long lime, which balllcd tho and

skill of physicians, ai.d stuck to mo In spito of nil tho tier
leniedies I could llliil, until I tiled jour Satoapnrilbi. Ono
bottle cured mo hi two weeks, nnd icstoicd my genera)
lieiltli soiHiidi Unit I nm fir belter than bcloro 1 was
Attacked. 1 think It uwoudeifiilaiedSUne. J.ITU1AM

Jnlcs Y. Cctchell, of St. Louis, writes: "I lutvo lieen
ntlllctcd for years with an agrdini of tin Liver, which
deslroyrd my heallh. 1 tried ercry thing, and nvery thing
failed to lelieve mo; nnd I lmio been ti broken-dow- nwn
for some ymiia fiom no other crubo than of
the T.ivrr, My beloved pastor, tho Key, Mr, i:fpy,dxlsi
mo to try your S.usnparilla, because bo said ho knew you,
juul nny'lhlng you mndo wns woith trying. J'y tho blcss-iu- g

ofilod it has cured me, nnd hns so puiIMed my blorsl
as tu make u new man of me. I young again, 'fbo
best that can bo said of you Is not half good enough."

Srlilrrus.Cniicei- - Tuinoi-ii- , Enlorfrnncni,
tlleeiiitliiii, Cnile-- ur.'.l Kxfollntlon or
tlio llullex.
A great vni lety of eases liav been reported to ns svhrrs

cores of Uicwi foijiibUbla complaints have resulted fiom
tbo use of this lemedy, but our space hero will not admij
them. 101111, of them may bo found lu our American
AlminiHC, uhlch Iho agents below named ure pleased to
fuinlsli gratis toidl uko oaJJ for Uiem.

Dyspeiiiln. Ilenrt mi-nise- , Pltai, Eplloii-ny- 'f
Ulclniicliolj', KcurnlK'o-

Mony leinoilinblo cures of llico niTwetlors baro been
inado by the idtcintlio power of this medicine. It stimu-
lates tboiilal functions into ilgorous action, rud thus
OTctcomca disorders which would bo supposed beyond its
rearb. ?uch a remedy has long been required by tho no
cesiltlea of the people, and no ore confident Unit llJi.TlU
do for lb. in alt that medicine can do.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
ron Tim it.rii ctutc of

Coiip-lm- , t'olils, Iullut'iizn, Iloariencss,
Croup, lli oiu hltln. Ine.lpieiit

anil for (lie Iiclicf
Oi Coiisiimiitlvc Pntlcntii

In nil vuneeit Stupes
nt the Ulscnse.

TWsts so universally known tn surra's r.ny
ether for the cmo of tlno.it and lung complaints, that U

Is useless beie to publish Uio evldcnco of Us virtues. 1 b.

iiniiinlltd excellenco fcr couglis mid colds, nnd Its truly
Monderfnl euros of pulmouury disease, Inis niado it
known throughout tlio civilized imtlous of ,tlie enith.
Few aro Iho communities, or oicn famlllec, among tbim
who lrivo not Boino personal experience of ltstrts
somo llilng tiophy In their midst of Its xlctory over iho
suMlo and dangeious disorders of tbo throat and lungs.
As all know tho dreadful fatality of these disonlors, mid
as they know, too, the effects r.r this remedy, wo d not
do mnro than to ussuro them that it has now nil tbo .Ir.
lues that It did havo when making the cures xvblih Jiavo
won so strongly upon tho confidence of mankind.

.Prepared by Dr. 3, C. AYER &. CO,, Lowell, Mass.

rinld by U P ut7., C. ,M (lagenbuch, nnd .1 11 Mover,
r.loomsburg; J Schuyler, Itohrsburg; Muslrs & Son,
Millville P Mnstcrr, llenton ; l.n.arus I'lsher,

0 V I'owler l'ow lersvillu ; A Miller,
; Low & Urns , Ceiitnrville ; I! 1' lleighart it Ilros

I'spy ; M fi Shoeinaki-r- , lluokhorn ; ltulghart fc Nubs,
Mniuville : .1 Sharpless, Cnttawlssa; Creasy t Co.,
Llaht Street : nnd dealers ej ery where.

JulyW, ItMi ly.

iwaaisx., EVANS & W ATSO- N-
'rtnffSSWtfSA'iAMANDl'.ll HAIT-S- , i

AIOVKII to Xo. liior. Fourth
Vhitail'liMa, li.iyn on

i'Vi&Vlft and a largo ussortment nf 1'iru
l't"WMiKl5fjJ;V Thief proof Salamander Safes.
Ci?5S?J----WSilv- 1so, iion doors, for banks and

stores, iron shutters iron sash, all
Xi5S'-??l;iuake- s of locks equal to any mado

40 the United States.
Sn" out Jin. All tame out right ; villi con-

tents in ireeii conilitmn.
Tho Salamander a.'iiea ot fiiiinueipiun pgaiiiei uio

world. . .

EVANS it WATSOW,
hnve had the surest demostratlon 111 the foUmviiig eer- -

lillrntelhut their nf Salamander Safes has,
ot length tuny wurrmueu ine reireseiii.-iuoii- wiucu moii
been mado nf them ns rendering an undoubted security
against the terrific clement.

A lliinuei pu in April i. icon.
JlfMirt. J.'ram ,t- - I7Vrr0; tientleiiien It ullords ua

the highest satisfaction tnftate tn you, thu owing tn
the very protocltvo qiiiuiiieti ot two oi uio euaiuaniicr,
riifes which we purchased of you soinu flvo inonlli sltiro
wu saved n largo porinui oi juweiry, anu mi um uoor,
tie., exposed In the calaminous, lire in Jl,intead place on
the. uwriiing of the llth insl., I

Wdeii wo relied Hut these safes wero lornled in tint
fourth story of the hiilldiug wu occupied and that they
fell subsequently inloii henp of burning ruins, where tho
vast concentration of tho heat caused tho brass plates to
melt, wo cannot 4iut reguril thoprescrvntlon of their vol--

liable contents ns most convincing proof of tho great so- -

.curity iill'orded by your safes.
U'o .hall n kn erent nlcasuro In recnnimciiding them tn

men of business iw sum reliance against Ore.
tU.Olltii; . HI.11.XIU.NB Ot IIIIU., .ICircitCT.

y havo since purchased six large Safes.
July Vti.JS.i-.'- ApgustiU, 1853

1.0 y-- i

J--
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VITTrillUP.fi II, PA., Corner Penn and St. Clair fits.
The lar-e- st Commerclnl School of tho United Stales,

Uvjih n puironngo of nenrly U.uuu Students, in (lvt- - yearn
I 'roiu 31 States, uud the only one wlurli uffords rnmpletc

ami lnslructlon ill nil tllH lollowin" branches,
vie: Merranlilo, Monui'nrlurcrs, Slenui Ileal. Unilroad
and Hook keeping, First Premium Plain nnd Ornamen- -

(ni Peiiuuiiisliip ; nlso, Survcjiiig, lTugiiiccriiig mid
.Malhcuialics generally.

835.00
Pays for a Commerclnl Course; Students enter and

ul nuy time.
u VMJnitters' anna' tuition nt half prico.
For Ciit.iloguo of eii pages, Speciincna of lluslnesa

and Ornnuieutal Penmanship, and a beautiful College
viuivofd spuuro ft it, eontniulng a good variety of
writing lettering nml llourithiiig, iucloso 21 cents in
ttnmpsto tho Prinripals.

JKNKINfl & SMITH, Plltaburgh, Ta.
Aptll in, 8C3-- ly,

BLANKS 1 DLANKSM
Of every description, for ale at this offioo.

KOLLOIK'S DANDELION (OITKH.
Tills preparation, made from the best Java t'oflee, la

recnuinietided by physlclnna a n superior NUTItlTIOUcl
nrcviiiiitui. tor ijenerni nyipep.ia. ami an
billions disorder. Thousands who have been rnninetl- -

ed tn nh.iiidnn the ile of coir,'C fill use this without In-

jurious clfects. One can contains tho strength of two
pounds nf ordinary coiTec. Price 2.5 cents.

KOLLOOK'S LEVAIN,
The purest ami best IIAKIS'IJ roWDIlll Rnown, for

makliig light, sweet and nulritlous llread nnd cakes,
l'riic l.i cents

MAMcrACTcam r.v
M. II. KOLLOCK, Chemist,

Oorner of llroad nnd Cheslnut rtrcct.
I'lllL.MIIll.l'llIA,

And sold by all Druggists mid Grocers.
March 2'J, 1HC2. l.'m. l

OAIU) TO YOUaN'G LADIES AND
(II'.NTI.UMIIN'.-T- ho subsiriher will send (free

i l charge) tu nil w hu desire It, the l!i clpe uud cli recti hina
for making a simple Vegetable Holm, that will, In from
two to eitlil days, remove l'lniplcs, lllotrhes, 'I 'nil.
J reckies, sallow ness, nun n i impurities and roughness near
nf the Pkjn, leaving llm sumo us Nnture Intended it
should be soft, clear, smooth and beautiful, Thuso
desiring the Iterlpe, with full Instructions, illredlons,

ndnre. will niease call nn or address fwllli relurn--L

postage,) TIIOj". OIIAIMIAN, ccs- -

rraetitttlChtmitt.
.May 17, ief.2Sin, B3I Ilrondwny, New York,

driven
fjfflsrs Tlic (ircat atisc of troops

lSHUiMAN BIISERY
!

Just rublislicd In a Sealed I'nvelnpct Trice 11 ctt:
Lr.cTiuii: nv im. cri.vi:uwi:i,i,, on tub ball,

AMI UrjUl! of lpefnmlorrhirn, Coiisumptlon,
ami I'byslcal Heldlity, Nervousness, Ihillepsy J

Impalren Nutrition nflhe llody ; Lassitude Weakness ..- -I.uiuiBthu Limbs and Uie Hack; Iniliapnsitiou, nod lnc.v
for Hlndy and l.nbnri lliillncss nf Apprehension;

of Memory ; Aversion In society; Love of !
Tlmlililyj fi.lf.DJslrust ; llir.zlness llendaihc;

Aireitlons of tho Lyes ; Pimple ou the I'nce ; Involun-tnr- y

limitsious, nnd Sexual Incnpncity; the conse-
quences of Youthful Indiscretion, tec, he.

Thla admirable Leituru rlearls proves that the last
enumerated, often evils limy he re-

moved without medicine and without dangerous snrgl-ca- l
operations, and thuuld lu rend by every man in the

Sent under seal, to any nddirst, lu a plain, sealed
envelope, on the receipt of six cents, or two postngo
slumps, ii) loiiiressiiig

Ilr, CIIAS.J.C. KLI.VI1,
127 , New York, rostlJIItce, Hoi, 4.WJ.

rcbruary S, Irb'.'. April 20, ltiil

TRUNKS 1 TRUNKS 11

frill: largest, best liaridsnm
est and cheapest assort

of Sole Lenthor solid
Hiveted Traveling Trunks,
rsiilir' llonnrt l)rt Trunk 1'.
Children's Coaches, Propel-le- r

Leather ami Carpet lings
Packing Trunks &c ic, n is

THOMAS W MATTPON'l,
tebrnted London Prir.e Jledal improver! sweet spring

siiiu i,eiamer i ruiiK inauuinrtory. jo. Wi .xmrke
siren. South west corner Fourth nnd'Mntket, l'hllad'a.

rtiigusi e teo7 tl,

NEW UUSINESS FIRM.
THU underslirned respcrtlull) Infnrni their friends

the public generally, that they hac entered In-

to cn partnership, under the nanie, style and tlrm of
MILLi:il i. Lvnit iu tho

ilSercti utile B5itiiiess,
the "Old Arcade," III lllnnmsburg, Columbia ro the

where they intend enrr ylug nn the business of iiene-ri- .
Mf.uciiimhino, in nil lis diversllled brunches and

depnrtuieuts. nnd to whii li they Invito an extension of
public palrunngc.

fl. II JMILLllll,
I'UCD'KU. UYUR.

Illoomsburg, May 11, lfOl.-- tf.

riilir. Proprietor nf this well-kno- n nnd centrally loca
ted House, tho CxuiAMie IIotki., situate an

iu niooiiisburg. Immediately -- pnoslte the l.'olum
County Court House, respectfully ir.forms his friends
the public in general, that his House is now- - iu or
for the reception and entertainment of travelers who

may feel disposed tn favor it with their custom, lie has
spared no expense iu preparing thu Uxi iianok, for the
oiitert.-iiiiiiicii-t of his uucsts. neither shall there be any
thing winning (on his part) to minister to their personal
comfort. His house is spacious and enjoys an excellent ,

business lomtlou.
Uy Omnibuses run at nu tunes ueiween tue i.xcunnge

Hotel and tho ynrious Kail Koad Depots, by svhich trnv- -

clers will be jdensuntly coniejed to mid from the re- -

spectixc staiiona in nuuiiinu to iucei ine u.ars.

lllooiushurg, July 7, IC0- -

JOLINE & LEE,
No. to, noutii whauvcs,

l'hiladelphia.

EIE1E i?L4KIESty
AND

SHIP CU A N 1) L E Jl S ,
Spun Cotton for Caulking Ropes, Twines, Tar, Pitch,

Oakum. Itlock.-- aud Oars, &c.
Au-u- i, MM- - I'.'oi.

Chuict: Wheat.
Why sow the i tncaslcr, when yav can

procu e Wheat, yiilding double Vie

amount per ace.
Head the 1'oi.lowin CpttTmcAiT from lixPF.niKSCEn

Farmkhs:
We. the undersigned, Farmers, residing in the county

of Xorihuiubctluml, do certify, thnt wn purchased ofl
Aaron olk, u uew article ot unite J.syptian lienrded
Wheat, last Fall, 41111I tind Jt tar stipeilor to anything
grown in thiscertion. The stem IslaJt nnd strnngripeu
so enrly ns tu defy thcinsiduoiiri attack of tbo Hessias
Fly uml Weetil, nnd willjield at lea-- t, mo
tnthoncru than nuy oilier wheat now ttrown in thi
section of country. Wc would cheerfully recommend
to our agricultural friends, throughout tho Slate, as
every way wormyui tlictrcnruui intention.
Isaac Vincent, lleunevillo Lclubacli.
Thomas Deiirmoud, John Mi l'arlaiid,
Samuel lienriuoud, J. t,. Illlrliam,
Silas Itmnbai h, J John Lej-.c-

Solomon it. Walters, i I). Iieill.-i'.bac-

Henry v ntts, Joseph Nicely,
J. 11. l.ctubach, llobcrt M. Kussel,

"cter Ilngcnhuch.
For paitlculars eoneeriiitm this vulunble wheat, en- -

quire of Andrew Freus, of Centre, or J. Ii. Grot, of
lllocni.iiiirg. .July in, isus iiw.

DANK NOTICE"

Totice is hereby given, I bat tho Dank
of DainJIli'. u flunk of Issue, niecouut nnd Depos

it, locuted in thu Dorough of Danville, .Montour county,
with u capital of Two Hundred Thcusmid Dollars,

making application nt the next regular session of
the Legislature of Pennsylvania, for the renewal of lin
charter, and extensin idols privileges, for a term of
twenty years from the expKiiliou.of its present charter,
uitli llioimuo !inmc,trtle. location nn-- ! inpital,

lly order ot the Board of Directors.
D.WJD CI. AUK, Cashier.

Danville, Pom June 2J, IcM Gin

STRAW ! STRAW ! I STRAW 1 ! !

TONS PI'It W, of nil kindc, liuckwhcnt pi- -

IrxryS lepted, is wanted ?diately, et the .Mill
Crovu Paper Mills, urar .i2htStfCct,forwhii.b
cash will be paid.

jjiti.n.is iiit;.M.j.
.Mill Grore, August!), 1?G2,

COLUMBIA COUXTy

AGRICULTURAL F A I II.
The nxoctitlro Couiinittee of the Columbia Couuty

Aerlcultoral S.irietv. have tiled noon ttin
.

10 1 II , lulll, 17111 Al IbtllU.IJS 01 OCIOlKT,
next, ns tho tiinoof holding their Seventh Annual Fair.

CALHl! llAll'lO.V.l'tiEs'r.
August!), lrC3

sapojT l f7e r T"s a p oYi fie uTT"
-- TIIF. FAMILY SOAP M.MvUlt l

All Uitchen Crcaso can ho made into good SOAP
using SAl'ONII'lLlt!
iy DIULCFIONS ACCOMPANYING HACII ItOX I

fiOAP is easily miide with it, us making a cup of cof
Uu Manufactured only try tin) Patentees.

1A. SALT MANJUFACTUIIINO COMTANY.
No 127 Walnut Street rillLADI'.Ll'IU .

MBROTYPE, PIIOTOGKAPII & MELAINOTYPE

H A Ift 5Hl Mif'
AMRROTYPES, PIIOTOGRAPIIo,

Melainotypci, kc.t tnken inClondyni well at Clear
Miiuroiypgs aim iMnuejrugiypes gupieu ami

ltulnreod.

NORTH DANVILLE) TA.
leoi,

1'rinter, llnokbiiitlcr & I'.Iaukbook
M A NU FA (1 TU Ii E II;

Wholes ilk ami Ketaii. Dealek m

rniNTINO, Wltll'INO AND W11APPIN0 PAPF.US.

AOEST lOinitE CATAWISSA AFLU MILLS,

Main Street, first donrbelnw the Public. Fpuaro,
WILKESJJARRE, PA.

Nov. 23, IPrtl-1- 2m.

gTuen"w6o"d sem inauyT
Autumn term of this Institution will rwnmsrjMin
niomlay, August .1th, 1802.

TRr.MB-r- or noarding, Washing, Tuition,
etc, fur F.leveii N ucks J5 00

On.hn Tin nilviltiee
fctudeiita whohavo not engaged rooms will do will to

make ear y opp leation to

.Millville, Col.cn,, ra.,July 19, 1S02.

ive.u nor.

Dec. 21,

m
SEVEHE IJATTE aVEAII CHAN- -

TILLY. VA.
Gcticroh Km ury and titrictts Killed,

Heavy Losses. Tl.c lhbd '(fiuin
Ji(tc,Our Troops Ocai-p- the JJuttt- c-

idd,

Washington, Gcpi Kear-
ney and Stevens wero billed in n s'oVoni
engagement which took place last eveniny.

uiantilly, about tch miles north of
Fairfax OourtHonso, bctweeU a portion of'
llrinnrnl I'nnn'a nrmw T.imI.....'. e....

J " ' "Wiauu 3 lot

Our loss was hcavv but tho H!bii. xvnl',
back moio than a milo, nnd our
occupied tho battle Held until U

o'clock tins' moriiiiiff,
I O. 1,1. . . .

uuuer.ii otevcim was iiiiieti ny n iAliiiio
which cntorcd hia brain liilu bo was

lendiug his nieo into
. .

action, bearin-- r theI.!, i C5.

i ii ins u.mu, mo color .crent hav-
ing been slain. His son, acting an Ass-
istant Adjutant of tlio JJrigado ooinmand-c- d

by his father, was wounded.
General Philip Kearney wa-- t also killed

night. His body was taken potscss-io- n

of by tho enemy, but altervards de-
livered into our lines under a flag of truce
LATEST FROM THE DATTLE- -.

FIELD.
A dispatch from one of our correspond-cnt-i- ,

dated near General Topes head-
quarters, at noon, says yoterdav General
vr uiuuni Avujua corps loiioiuutr-mantown- ,

whero tho little river turnpike
crosses tbo Warrcntown pike. About 1

M. hp was attacked aud fougi t till
dark. This morning the whole column

falling back to Fairfax Court House, and
tlicnoo to Waslnngton.

DEATH OF COL. WEI1STER, OF
MASSAOIIUSET'J'S.

Hoston ,Sept. 1. A tlinpateh to Gov
cmor Andrews, states Colonel
Fletcher Webster, ofihu 12ih Massacliu-sctt- s

regiment, wns mortally wounded in
battle of Saturday,and has since died

LATEST. Go ncTa I McClcllan in
command of all tho trcops about

Washington.

The Monitor
'ON TO EICUMON J)'

J, J. B ROWER,
Has just received and is now opcuing a
Splendid assortment of

t

Groceries, Hardware, Queeuswaro, Cedar-war- o,

Mackeral, Cllccc, etc.,
which will bo sold at the lowest liofo for ready pay.

His Dry Goods tonshts in puit of
Fine Cloths,

Rlack and Fancy
Cassimcrcs, FincOperft

Cloakings at 81.50 per yard
Stella Shawls from SI, 30 to $,

Dress Goods, a full assortment; Shep-
herd s Plaids; Printed Chalice, Em-

broidered Madonnas, Embroidered
Mozambiqucs, Poil Do Chcvrea,

etc., etc. Calicoes at 0, 7,
8, 10 and 12 cents.

Muslins, ono vard
tvido at 1 cts.

Skeleton Skirts, fiom 50 cents to S2,0G
HIS GROCERIES

consibts in part of best white sugar at lsij
cents. A. Xo. 1 Syrup Molasses, 50

cents per gallon. Ladies' and
childrens' high-beclc- d booti

and gaiters a full
assortment.

CLOCKS, CLOCKS, CLOCKS,
Eight day, and thirty hours,

Nos, 1 ij- - "J Mualarclin Quaiter and Half
llarrels.

COAL OIL LAMPS.
A splendid assortment of Coal Oil

Lams cheap.
Ely's water proof gun caps, powder and

Shot, iV'e., ive,, kc.
Come, see nnd Judge for yourselves, nnd you will bo

satisfied that Uroiier's Store tilth: Corner of Main uird
Iron Streets, is the plaio to pcriliasu Cheap Goods l'r
Cuh or Country produce,

Illoomsburg, Unyiil, 1(112.

Look to your Interests.
IVlESir JlRlilVAL

op

S3saasa i!f3iD aiDsaifflsiii
i
9

AT

MILLER &EYERJS.
TllCfiibs'iiberB hnvo Just returned from Iho City

large mid select iissorlmct of

fjijirinir and SsiisiJiiii'i- - tn'nods,
liircli;rveil ut I'liiladi Iphla, ut the lowest Hgure, nnd

which they ure determined to ncll ou us uioderatu terms
nsniu he procured elsewhere in Illoomsburg. Their
stork comprises

niti-s- s aoons,
of choicest styles and latest fashion.

tmr goods, .ixv aitocKitiKS,
II iltlM'AIlK QUKKXtirAltK,

CKDAlt IfAltK, IIOU.OII' tVAUK
max. X.111.S, hoots t- - sjoj

HATS .y C.1I-S-
,

, .yc, sye..
In short everjthiiigiisuiilly kept In country Stores j

to wlih h they iuwtu the public generally.
The Highest price paid for couutry produce.

MILLL'll Sc. r.YFJt.
Illoomsburg. April 2d,

, a u .g: k i si
R1W-BON- E

uper-Pliospli- ato of Li mo.

B A U Cr II AND SONS,
Manufacturers and I'ropricurs,

No. ai) South Ihlauaic Jlvenue,
PHILAUELPIUA.

This manure Is manufactured from pure Itaw Donas
nud warranted tu contain all their original organic mat
ter no burned nr calcined bntica ure li.ed, uud it is sold
under n guaranty from ibe manufacturers that it ii I'rcu
from udulterulioii,

Z.7 Last season tho demand fur (his manure exceed,
td thnl rifauy former one, and Willi few exceptions thu
results havo boon highly favorable. No pains uillb.
spared tu maintain il slundasd of popularity

XJ SlNII INTOl'ltUIIIIIKSKAKLV.

I'Uiou, 15 per atlOO lbs. cash.

GROUND RAW BONES.
WAIlUANTF.l) rCMS.

A large supply nn h ind for Full sales.
I'll ice SHopcr UUUO lbs, cash.

KJ Tho Viove Manures can bo had of regular Dstl.
era or of T.. llAt'l.ll .t

No 93itrt Delaware Aveuue, I'Jillgtlelpliliu
July 10, lofiJWm.
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